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Little Aggieland bike races 
off to a winning tradition

By ANGELIQUE COPELAND
Campus Staff

It was a great day for racing Sun
day with the first running of the Lit
tle Aggieland bicycle races, an event 
sponsors hope will become a yearly 
tradition at Texas A&M University.

Judging from the enthusiastic re
sponse from both the crowd and the 
participants, the tradition is off to a 
great start.

★ New shipment 
^★of discontinued
MATS

and
NAPKINS

— assorted 
designer prints and 
colors — at

DISCOUNTED
PRICES

Linen outlet
^ 707 Shopping Village 

696-6836

Fifteen teams turned out for the 
men’s team race, the feature race of 
the afternoon.

The event, sponsored by the A&M 
Cycling Team and Baskin Robins Ice 
Cream Parlors, was patterned after 
the Little Indy, a yearly race held at 
the University of Indiana that has 
gained national fame since being fea
tured in the movie “Breaking Away. ”

Each three-man team went 24 
laps, approximately 10 miles, around 
the drill field in front of Puryear and 
Law halls.

Other events held were the 
women’s team race, men’s and 
women’s individual races and an 
A&M Cycling Team race.

Each team was allowed to use only 
one bike, and “pit” areas were 
arranged where the teams made the 
switches.

Switching bikes made the race a 
stategic competition with teams los
ing and gaining ground as they strug
gled to exchange the bike quickly.

The end ot a great day of competi
tion was marred slightly as a con

troversy over first place in the men’s 
team race developed. Alter some de
bate between members of the two 
teams, the score cards were re
figured and and the victory was given 
to the “Down Unders.’’

The team walked away with a tro
phy and the first prize of a 16-gallon 
keg of beer.

Scott Dethloff, Diego Restrepo 
and Robert Coreale met at the race 
and organized the winning team only 
minutes before the start.

Coreale, a sophomore finance ma
jor; said he had been on his way to 
the library when he stopped to watch 
some of the other events.

Two of the men said they had no 
previous racing experience but Res
trepo said he raced about eight years 
ago in Venezuela.

Second place in the event went to 
the team of Vince Tavarez, Jim Orr, 
and Deven Anthony with Fred Clos- 
mann, Jim Clossmann and Doug 
Williams finishing third.

First place the women’s team race 
went to the Basement J’s, made up of

Shirley Hill, Lori Foreman and Tam
my Grafton. The women’s team also 
won a trophy and keg of beer.

Hill took second place in the 5- 
mile women’s individual event held 
immediately before the team race 
and went on to ride a strong six-lap 
leg for her team.

Second place went to the Cutters 
— Debbie Dominey, Leigh Starlan 
and Sarah Bateman with third going 
to the Battalion Beauties — Rhonda 
Watters, Diane Blake and Carol 
Thomas.

First place in the women’s indi
vidual was taken by Laura Baker 
with Jill Cooper taking third.

Terrence Spencer, a sophomore 
management major, took first in the 
men’s individual competition. This 
was his first race, but Spencer said he 
is now considering racing more in 
the future. Spencer had also entered 
in the team race, but didn’t have a 
chance to perform when one of his 
teammates went down in the early 
laps of the race.

Cruz homers in ninth; 
Astros beat Twins 3-2

ORLANDO, Fla. — Jose Cruz 
belted a home run to lead off the 
ninth inning Sunday to give Houston

a 3-2 exhibition baseball victory over 
Minnesota.

Cruz’s homer came off reliever 
Doug Corbett, who gave up just his 
second run of the spring in 15 in
nings. Astro relief ace Joe Sambito 
stopped a Minnesota rally in the bot
tom of the ninth, retiring the final 
two batters after two hitters had 
singled.

An error by Twins starting pitcher

Jerry Koosman scored Joe Morgan in 
the second inning and Alan Knicely 
singled home Jeff Leonard in that 
same inning.

Astro pitchers Bobby Sprowl and 
Dave Smith limited Minnesota to 
one hit through six innings but sing
les by Roy Smalley, Pete Mackanin, 
John Castino and Bobby Randall 
added two runs off Sambito in the 
seventh.

IN THE GRAND TRADITION OF 
OLD TEXAS WHERE MOTHER 
TAUGHT DAUGHTER THE FINE 
ART OF SEWING — SO HELEN 
MARIE TAUGHT EDITH MARIE 
THE SECRETS OF SEWING AND 
ALTERATIONS

‘DON'T GIVE UP - WE LX, 
MAKE IT FIT!"

AT WELCH'S CLEANERS WE NOT 
ONLY SERVE AS AN EXCELLENT 
DRY CLEANERS BUT WE SPE
CIALIZE IN ALTERING HAF® TO 
FIT EVENING DRESSES. TAPERED 
SHIRTS. JEAN HEMS, WATCH 
POCKETS, ETC

(WE RE JUST A FEW 
BLOCKS NORTH OF FED 

MART.)

WELCH’S CLEANERS
3819 E. 29th (TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER)

MSC Political Forum
Presents:

GARY MAURO
Texas Democratic Party 

Executive Director

and

CHESTER UPHAM
Texas G.O.P. Chairman

GREEKS: AN AGGIE ADDITION 

Interested in finding out 

about sororities?

Texas A&M Panhellenic is inviting you to their 
1980 Rush Forum to answer questions you might 
have about sorority life and how you can become 
involved.

WHEN: WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd at 7:00 p.m. 

WHERE: THE RAMADA INN BALLROOM 
(TEXAS at UNIVERSITY)

’Open to all female undergraduate* at A&M 
‘For more Information call 693*2807

“Democrat or Republican: 
What’s the Difference?” DIETING?

Democratic and G.O.P. Leaders 
Discuss 1980 Party Politics — 

Texas Style

NOON, APRIL 2, 1980 

Rudder Forum

Wen though we do not prescribe diets, we make\ 
\it possible for many to enjoy a nutritious me all 
Iwhile they follow their doctor’s orders. You willl 
\be delighted with the wide selection of low\ 
\calorie, sugar free and fat free foods in the\ 
\Souper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center Base- 
\ment.

Program is FREE

Dr. Bob Harmel is moderator.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM
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Top-seeded Reid Freeman blasted Chow Wah
from Texas Tech, 6-0, 6-0 Friday. The Ags won 
their first match against Texas Tech in College

Station bv a score ol 8-1. On Sunday,tb s| record to

to the Arkansas Razorbacks in Fayette |ing anc| jt ]Q 
7-2. Staff photo by might

leader. Kevi:

Tennis team splits
;ee-run horn' 
0 lead aftei

in weekend action
By MIKE BURRICHTER

Sports Editor
The Texas A&M men’s tennis team 

won a match and lost a match in 
Southwest Conference play this 
weekend, v

The Ags won tlieir first mated) 
against Texas Tech in College Station 
Friday by a score of 8-1. On Sunday, 
they lost to the Arkansas Razorbacks

in Fayetteville, 7-2.
The Aggie women led off the ac

tion at the Texas A&M varsity courts 
Friday when they played host to the 
University of Texas. The Longhorns 
had ^eajteiUhe Ag.y9-U iu u^natch the. 
weekend before. The Ags played 
much tougher this time, but still lost, 
5-4.

The Ags breezed by Tech, win-

PIANO & ORGAN
DELIVERY PERSON 

NEEDED
Must have pickup, be neat and 
dependable. Hours flexible, 
average 5 hours weekly earns 
50.00 plus good mileage. Not 
steady, busy one week and 
slow the next. For app. 779- 
7080, Randy.

KEyboARd 
Center

MANOR EAST MALL

ning all the singles matchesa! 
ing two of the three Jot! 
matches.

Top-seeded Reid Fred 
blasted Chow Wah, 6-0, WJ 
Tflw Schutz edged jQ$e Rivefl! 
6-4, 6-2, Alberto Jimenez te! 
Bramlett, 6-2, 6-1, MaxKinji 
ated Zahid Maniya, 3-6,6-i 
Brian Joelson heat Mart fe 
5-7, 6-0, 6-1 and Ron Ko«i 
feated Greg Davis, 64' 
Jimenez and King beat

rot

Bramlett, 7-6, 6-1, Freena iPefing in tl

By KATH1

he Texas A<
team an< 

ed to blow a

SaturdayJoelson defeated Maniya f 
Thompson 6-2,4- 6,6-3and(tw*16 Aggies 
suffered their only losswhent nts an<l fmi 
and Davis heat Koval anil' vereledbyj 
Judson, 7-6, 6-2. Ini0r Curtis

ned the mee
"We needed that win togi® ners- 

momentum going into the .ti ^ was our 
match, coach David Kent sail yesL sail 

ch Charles
Apparently the Aggiesy,rea^ ^ne 

more than that as the Razodi c were v< 
ranked sixth in the nation; fcol T1’ Thomas 
of the six singles matchesaiiJs Writers st 
the doubles matches. ,?s A&M In

Schutz and Joelson weretk e Aggies £ 
Ags to win against Arkansas. S® mect 'n the 
the No. 4 seed, beat Greg Fes1 l15 evenL w 
6-4 and Joelson beat Clark ft \ 
the fifth seed match, 5-7, W*as A&M d 
Joelson, a freshman, u] 
sonal record to 18-1 this seas'- 

The Ags are now 2-2 in confe 
play and 14-6 overall. The k 
backs are 3-0 and 23-3. The A? 
on Rice today at 1:30 at the F 
A&M varsity courts
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&Going-Out-of-Business Salt

DONT WAIT — ll j| 
NOW NEW ALBUMS

7.98 8
BY! $ 99 ? USL
• Journey
• Billy Joel
• The Knaek ^
• BobSeiger MOV
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CASH PLEASE' 
2SC Charge on Ch^

211 University Df,v 
846-3901


